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IjOOAXj jshews
Jjand concert to night

Tlic King returns from Wnimanalo

on Wednesday i

There was bright lightning will dis

tant thunder last nighty-
The firemen are beginning to talk

department politirs as June ap
proaches

A largo audience Was made happy
at the Hluc Ribbon League entertain ¬

ment Saturday night
MI 11 IM

The baseball teams have begun prac-

tice

¬

in earnest for the ensuing season

that begins on the first Saturday
---

A party of half a dozen young men
went onancxcursion yesterday to get
the fresh air ot me Kaiini mountains

IIMIIII

Quarantine will be raised at Lahaina
on Thursday only the single case of
smail pox now recovering Having up
ticared

i ii

Messrs J A Dower and Charles
Purdy have received the contract for
making repairs on the missionary
steamship Morning Star

Messrs Hart Stcincr have ex ¬

tended their marble counter by several
feet enhancing the appearance while
increasing the business facilities of the
Elite

-I- I -

Mr Levey procured 175 for five
horses of the bankrupt estate of Alcana
sold by him nt auction on Saturday
and 111 for two horses belonging to
private persons

f -

Mr J WMcDonald made a score
of 36 at cocked hat in the bowling
alley on Saturday which is the highest
made there at that game since the
place opened

Several beautiful meteors have been
seen careering over the harbor within
the past few nights A very fine one
was scn on the island of Maui a few
nights ago

Last evenings sunset with gloomy
clouds in all the rest of the sky was
sublime looked like an artistic picture
of the Volcano ten thousand times in
tensificd

One forfeiture of ball for drunken
niss and a native fined 10 and costs
for being drunk in Court comprised
the business completed before Justice
Dayton on Saturday

Hon S G Wilder returned from his
railroad expedition to Hawaii by the
Kinau yesterday His reception at all
points along the proposed line amount-
ed

¬

to a popular ovation

There is 0 be a three quarter mile
dash at Kapiolani Park next Saturday
for a purse of 400 between Mr D

II Davis Equal Rights and Mr J
Ouderkikrs Rockwell

It is reported that Xlr I Q Tewks
bury is giving up his position as store ¬

keeper at the Custom House lie
has engaged passage for himself and
wife by the barkentine Discovery to
sail on Wednesday for San Francisco

The crew of the whaling bark Ohio
have about all deserted They arc
chiefly Portuguese and it is supposed1
are being harbored by their country
marabout town Ten dollars n head
is offered the police for their appre ¬

hension

Three native couples were sundered
in divorce proceedincs at Supreme
Court Term on Saturday viz Koele
Aca and Maikai Liberty to separate
from her husband was refused Luukia
and alimony was granted in the case of
Joh nson

Hill

Mr S I Shaw manager of the
Pantheon Stables is putting a fine pair
of bays through a course of span train-
ing

¬

witho view to using them in the
handsome new wagonette of that es-

tablishment
¬

and otherwise where a
strong and lively team is desired

The appeal against Customs taxation
of cigars under the law of last session
entered bv Messrs Ilvman JJros was
before JudgctMcCully presiding at the
AVril Term on Saturday His Honor
reserved the question of the constitu
tlonalityof the law for the full Court

JA native debtor in the sum of five
dollars and his Chinese creditor tried
to settle the-- case out of court at Pala
ma yesterday The fistic argument
was being freely submitted in each
others countenances when the on ¬

lookers intervened with an injunction
that stayed proceedings for the time
IJccision reserved

t llll- -

The bark Kalakaua was before the
Siiprcme Court at chambers again on
Saturday when the Marshals return
oirine orucr ot sale anu ins necuuiu
lor expenses incurred in mat
Uoniwerenuilidicatcd upon b

Preston There are Other

connec- -

y Judge
cases in

connection with this vessel under her
- InlS fcVtXfcitlJi dill nmwlini

Tvr W I

HILO HAPPENINGS

Railway OperationsA Land Boom
Shipping NcwsA New

1 Lava Flow

Hon S G Wilder and his party of
surveyors are kept very busy They
commenced work at the Waiakea
bridge and arc at present at Onomca

Divers have been testing lie bottom
of tlic Wailuku river for a foundation
for a bridge over the river

Considerable building is being done
here Fcrur houses are under wav and
five more contemplated Hilo is ex-

periencing
¬

a boom Property has
risen already in value in anticipation
of the proposed railroad

The bark Julia Foard Capt Dag
man arrived in Hilo and is dischare
mg her freight She takes a cargo of
sugar lor ban Irancisco

The brig Hazard is loading sugar
and will leave here on or about May
1 st lor ban rrnncisco

Hilo will soon have its own water
works as n petition is being circulated
to that effect Mr Wilder is the prime
mover in this enterprise

Lamp posts have been put up on all
the principal corners of the town
which is a good acquisition as now we
can sec where we arc

Our genial artist Howard Hitch
cock is about to leave us JHe intends
going to Kohala where he will open a
studio

Mr Thco Scvcrin who has been
photogranhine Hilo District for Mr
J J Williams leaves next week for
Kohala

A bright reflection has been visible
at the summit crater of Mauna Loa the
last few weeks Mr Wilfong who has
just returned from Kail reports a lava
flow about half way up the flow of last
January which has commenced run
ning again

The weather has been delightful
and the town is lull ot visitors

Capt MatsOn of the wrecked Selina
came down Irom the coast on the Ju
Jia roard He will remain in town to
take charge of a vessel expected here

Mascot

A Beautiful Banner

There is a unique piece of typo ¬

graphic and needlework art on exhibi-

tion in Mr Hcwctts window on Mer-

chant
¬

street It is a banner cunningly
contrived out of badges collected by
Mr James Dodd at the recent Con-

clave
¬

of Knights Templar at St Louis
which he attended as a delegate from
Honolulu Commandcry The badges
arcjirintcd on silk in various fine styles
of typography showing the names of
about a hundred commandcrics and
locations In keeping with the artistic
designs of the badges and their varie-

gated
¬

colors arc the rich border and
ornaments enclosing them in banner
form Mrs F W Schmidt is the de
signer and Miss H Tuck the maker of
this gorgeously beautiful banner lor
the Honolulu Commandcry

Band Concert

There will be a concert this evening
at 730 at Emma Square The follow

ing is the programme
Match Glory Mlcliieli
Overture Iphltenla Cluck
WnlU La Ghana Manola lluccalonl
Selection Manota Lccocq

Ala Hikt Mai
Selection Daughter of the Keglmcnt

Donlicttl
Waltz Jubilee i Cootc
Manuka Ourselves Faust
Medley lleasant Memories Beyer

Hawaii lonol

Raid on a Rlnlr

Our correspondent at Paia Maui

states that S Digucuer proprietor of

the skating rink at that place was ar

rested on Friday on the charge of sell

ing liquor without a license Several
dozen wine gin etc were found on
his premises besides a barrel of beer
It is understood that there is ample
evidence to convict

Fact3 Not Fancies

From the date of the Mutual Life
Insurance Companys organization
1842 until December 31st 188G the
company has received in premiums

301396307 ll has paid policy hold ¬

ers 243625364 and holds in trust
for them 114181963 It has paid
in endowments in the HawajiaftIslands
during the year 1886 55 14213 S

G Wilder Agent iw
ii - mm

Hotel Arrivals

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

F Wittrock Hana Maui Major W
H Cornwell Mauij Chas ArnoldHilo

EAGLE HOUSE

Capt Allen and wife whaler Ohio
Walter Uadgcr and Chas Campbell
city jBUSINESS ITEMS

m iinilnnL- - pxcils tlic Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual lot reliable stnlislicai and general
information relating to these Islands lricc
50 cents

II you want a good smoko lor your inoney
patronlto home industry and call ut J W

iiiic r rvstnl Soda Works 6o Hotel
street next door to Horn Bakery Island
orders wliclled and promptly Idled Theie I

no license rcquircu w sen ihmv K

r HWriV

Hawaiian Opera liouSe

The second benefit of the British
llencvolent Society on SatUrday icyC

ning drew a fine house but scarcely
as full as on Monday evening The
tableaux were different from the former
occasion but so much on a par with
those for excellence that it would be
folly to institute a comparison They
were

1 A Marriage Under the Directory
ruusi aim luagucrnc

3 Beatrice Ccncl on Her Way to
Lxccution

4 Raphaels Cherubs and
5 The Return of the Reapers
The costumes were characterized by

a like richness and taste with those
shown on Monday night and all else
was in keeping with the different sub ¬

jects Every tableaux had to be re¬

peated one or two rhore than once
Much mirth was occasioned as the per-

sonality
¬

of the cherubs in their azure
setting was recognized by the audi-
ence

¬

The reproduction of the farce On
His Last Lees was an improvement
on its first presentation as might natu-
rally

¬

be supposed All being more
familiar with their lines were enabled
to focus their talent upon correct ex-

pression
¬

and acting Messrs Drown
Atkinson Von Holt and Atkinson
bearers of the three most lively gentle-
mens

¬

parts put if anything more life
into the farce than the first time
while Miss King it is safe to say won
opinions complimentary to her
dramatic talent higher than cvcrt al-

though
¬

she has made a favorable im
pression from her first appearance in
amateur theatricals Mrs Strong and
Messrs Hastings and Bishop performed
their respective parts let it suffice to
say with like credit to their admitted
dramatic ability as they each main ¬

tained on the first night
Honolulu must not utter a com-

plaint
¬

again for a long while on ac-

count

¬

of its local talent going to rust
The past two or three months has pro-

duced

¬

a very creditable amount
of self sacrifice on the part
of the ladies and Rcntlcmen
resident here to furnish as they have
done a class of entertainments worthy
of the elegant Opera House All that
might appropriately be suggested is

perhaps that in future the feasts may
be so well distributed that there will no

famine of public amusements

FOREIGN NEWS AND GOSSIP

Mr Tyndall has resigned the pro ¬

fessorship of natural philosophy in the
Royal Institution which he has held

since 1853 He has declined a retir

ing allowance and instead the man

agers arc going to place a marble bust

of him in the institution as a com-

panion

¬

to those of Sir Michael Fara
day and many other eminent officers of
this distinguished body Lord Ray
leigh succeeds to the chair of natural
philosophy

A monument to Francis Scot Key
author of The Star Spangled Banner
provided through a bequest of James
Lick is to be placed in Golden Gate
Park San Francisco It is fifty five
feet high the work of the American
sculptor W W Story in Rome and
besides statues of America and Story
contains bass reljcfs of the event signal ¬

izing which the song now the national
anthem was written namely the de-

fense
¬

of Fort McIIcnry in 1S14

Madame Sara Bernhardt was likely
to be arrested for assault and battery
on her return from Boston to New
York on the 16th inst She cuCfcd
and pulled the ear of a French waiter
named stoll in the Hoilman nousc
because he was four minutes late with
her lunch

Whitelaw Rcid editor of the New
York Jnbune has written to Richard
Smith- - partner of Murat Halstead of
the Cincinnati Lommcreiai uaztttt in
which he betokens the purpose of
abandoning Blaine and espousing John
Shermans interests for the next Presi ¬

dential nomination
Very successful tests of carbonic

acid gas as a cure for consumption
have been made in the Philadelphia
hospital

From other sources than the Hilo
notes elsewhere it is learned that real
estate has gone up rapidly with rail-

road

¬

prospects A lot that could be
got for 50 a few weeks ago is now
held for 1000 It is said that the
survey has attested Mr Wilders repre-
sentations

¬

to the English capitalists so
that the construction of the road will

begin shortly
i

Messrs M W McChcsney Son
in addition to their advertisement in

the Herald have htinu out a neat
cilded sin over the entrance of their
More to guide the public to their ever
large ana iresn stocK 01 groceries anu
provisions

IH IN

Chris T Gullck Notaiy Public

r Records searched abstract of title furn

ished and conveyances drawn on short notice

CoiiFcnort Aorncv Mr John Good

Jr nutlwrUcd collector

EMiOVMKNr Aoknqv- - Mr I Marcos

special aent
jGRNKKAb llPSINESS AdKNCV No 38

ltell Telephone 348 ll 0 ltoxHS

RfV tim- fwtwfrnjjig

m OPIUM LAW

Five More Prisoners Released
t 1

jj Before Judge Preston at Supreme
Court Chambers on Saturday Captain
Tripp jailor of Oahu prison produced
five Chinese prisoners serving sentence
for having opium in possession Mr
W R Castle appeared for the pris-

oners
¬

and Mr A P Peterson Deputy
Attorney General for the Marshal of
the Kingdom I he Deputy Attorney
General filed the Marshals return and
submitted the mittimus issued in the
cake of each prisoner

Mr Castle moved that upon the
return of the Marshal the prisoners be
discharged as had been done with
other prisoners recently who were
under simitar sentences

The Court orders that there being
no penalty provided for in the statute
of 1886 for having opium unlawfully in
possession the prisoners arc discharg-
ed

¬

His Honor added that if the
prisoners were guilty tinder any pre-
vious

¬

statute thty were no so charged

Shipping Notes

Steamer Kinau arrived yesterday
morning with 5142 bagji sugar 200
hides 4 horses 350 goat skins 29 bags
ginger 150 pacKagcs sununcs

Kahului Maui April 22 Arrived
22nd schooner Rosario Christiansen
master 13J4 days from San Franciicoj
wiin 50 ions coai 10 nawauaii com-
mercial

¬

and Sugar Co and 125000
shingles to Wilder Co Due brig
W II Meyer Bark W W Case now
loading and will probably sail Wednes
day April 27th

Steamer Likclikc brought 80 m bacs
sugar 1 70 bags taro and 23 bags corn
itnauea iiou 4300 uags sugar MiKa
hala 2914 sugar 33 head cattle and
23 green hides C R Bishop 2449
bags sugar Jas Mnkcc 1860 bags
sugar John A Cummins 800 bags
sugar

Schooner Mary brought 1600 bags
sugar Halcaknla 1200 bags sugar and
20 packages skins Kauikcaouli 2100
bags sugar Lcahi 300 bags sugar
Millc Morris 370 bags rice

Steamer Surprise is expected to re
turn from Kuau on 1 ucsday and sail
again on Wednesday for the same land-
ing

¬

Steamer John A Cummins goes to
Laic the Mormon settlement this
trip

Schooner Mary reports the Hama
kua waters very much agitated

Barkentine Geo C Perkins was tow-

ed
¬

out of nort vestcrdavbv thcGovcrn- -

ment tug ElciT and set sail for San
Francisco with full load of sugar and
dcckload of bananas

British bark Ironcrag has lain out
side the reef since her arrival on Sat-

urday
¬

SMITING INTELLIGENCE

ARIUVAXiS
Satuxdav April aj

Slmr KiUiiea Hou from Itamakua
Stinr I A Cumiuln front KuoUu
StinrVtAinarulo from WuUnao
Hrit baric Ironcne from San Krancltca
Slmr C K lluliap from Kauai

huNDAV April t
Slmr Kinau from Hawaii aixl Maul
Slmr Mkeliko from Kahului anil uray p irls
Slmr MtkaliaU from Kauai
Slmr tai Makco from Kauai
Schr Alary from KuVaiau
Schr HalcalwU from Pcixekeo
Schr Kauikcaouli from Kohala
Schr Mills Morrit from Ktobu
Schr Lealil from Kauai

4 III 1
DEPARTURES

Saturday April aj
Slmr Wataleale for Itamakua
atmr Surprise for Kuau

Sunday April 94

Dktnc Gti C Pirklru for San rranctico

VESSELS ZEAVINO TO DAY
Slmr Iwataui for Lahaina Kukuihacla Iloiiokaa

1aauliau Iaullo xnd Kukaiiu
htmr J A Cummin for Koolau
Stmrwalmanalo for YValanae nnl Waiatua

hr Mills Morrli for Koolau
Schr Sarah Kllza for- Koolau

Vossols lu Port from Foreign Porta
Haw Ik Kilakaua Annitrons froirValparaiia
Million tmr Morning Star iurner from South Sea

Iiland
Fr bk ulle Clayey from UcwcMlIe NSW
Am bktno DUcomy Leo from San rrancUco
Ilklne Katlo Flickitinr Young from San Franclico
llirtne V G Irwin McCulloch from San Francisco
Whaling bk Ohio from New llcuford

Brit bk Ironcrag Jonei from San Francisco

Vesfols Earpoototl itomForolcH Ports
tier bk Hercules from Liverpool due lcb

ruary ao 30 1887 To Schaefci Co agenti
lint bark Cerastes from Liverpool due May i ao
llr bark R L T from Newcaille N S V Uue

FU IJ aj
Am bkfimour Brewer from lloston due May i r

S S Alameda Morte from San Fiapclsco due April

Ilark Makah from Newcatle N S W due April
io ao

Urit hark Scottish Lassie Singer from Liverpool
due May ao jt

llktne llattie Hangs Tcrrlll from Hongkong due
April 1530

Haw schr Jennto Walker AnJerson from Fanning
Island now due

Am bark Hope Ienhallow from Iprt Townscnd
due May 110

Am bktno John Worstcr from ilriiish Columbia
dne May ao 30

Am bark C O Whltmore 1 hompsoil from Depart ¬

ure Hay dua May 10 30
Am Vklue-- Amelia Newhall from Tort Townscnd

now uue

PASSENGERS
From Hawaii and Maul per steamer Kinau April

ai ilon SU Wilder CN Arnold Chung Lung W
Terrill Capt O W Wllfong Kelioh ill Lewi KiVo1
Maguire Go Ross J Cunningham Mrs II M Still
man and boy Rev S C Ijhlan Yalau Ah Chan
1 en nui f ti fiance aim j ucck passenger

From Kahului und way ports per steamer Likelike
rtl 34II Wlltiock b Kent ft Irs J Lyle and son
s A Love II Ma or W 11 Cornwe II ami

Day

daughter
Mrs McHrew Mrs Hanks and child Miss A Waile
H N Wiieht and boy Mr Compton J K Colburu Mr
Cobb I P lildrldge Mr McColgan Miss McColgan
and 75 deck

From Kauai per stenmer Mlkahala April 34 K
Conradl O lilcoinb and wife Mlu Moleno JW
Alapatund wife C II Willis Mr Ahana and child
J V biemsen A llofgaard a Chinese and 40 deck

From Watnunala Der steamer rohn A Cummins
April 33 Mr 1edrio and family an I two carpenters

rum me plantation

eflcto facrtlecntcntfl

W T RHOADS R JAY GREENE

rhoadSgrEene
ILL w

Biers and Architects

88 Queen Street
Hulual Telephone 318 Post Office Box 359

Pound Notice
TO DE SOLD ON THE FOURTH

of Mar 1887 nt 12 oclock tlortn atk
the Government Pound Wairoano Ewa
Island of Oahu

One black HorSc with star on forehead
white stripe on the nose riclit fore foot white
brand nondescript on right hip

One bay Horse with white forehead black
D

fore feet brand V 1 on right hip nondescript
on left lilii

JOHN JvUKUAUU
loundmastcr

Ewa April 22 18S7

111 Telephone 289 Mutual Telephone 289

Joseph Tinker
ITamlly and Shlppintc XJutohor

CITY MAMBT
Nuuanu Street

Corned Hccf and Pickled Tcngucs always
on hand 1 Celebrated Cambridge Sausages
fresh dally

Deliveries free to any part of city and
suburbs

Hawaiian Hotel
CABIUAGE CO- -

Carriaccs at hours day
night Saddle horses buggies

village with and

gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Ilofsos 2 Phaetons

Tyo Top JJuggics second hand IlaV--

ncss and 2 Carts

PRICES TO SUITTHETIMHS
RIiir up Telephone Nuinbe 31 cr Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HEWETT
Stationer Nowsilonlor

Merchant Strecct - Honolulu
Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 303

Law Hooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
VMuslc etc from any parl of thelloiiks

world made all arrangements therefor
whilst In ban irancisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

THEONLV PRACTICAL

Eii
On tho is

to
No 82 King Street

If yon want your watch well repaired or
your clock put in orderLpo and sec him

-- AND

Fine Physical

Waliik
Islands

Timrat

Mt stkebt
Bowling Alloy Shooting Gallery

COIOJEE ROOM
Exercise and Shooting
Practice -

IiiiMlifs Served al AH Hours of Day ami NigW

J A McKeiizio

L

Practical Plumber and Gas Filter

All orders for House or Ship work
executed

Shop next to Post Office Bethel street P

0 Box 190 Hell Telephone 424

II Easoraann
Hook Binder Paper Buler and Blank Boole

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms to and 11

Enlranre on Merchant Street Honolulu
-

TVTEATEST IOB PRINTING
1 IN eseculed to nider at thts omce

f f - -

cto 2mliMiuitx

RKERRc
Merchant Tailor

STMnrohtint fttroot

Has lust received from Ennland a larire
selection of

HM GOODS

Suitings Diagonals and Fartcy
Trousorings

Comprising the largest ever opened out
in Honolulu all personally selected by Mr
Kerr when abroad

Mr J Spencer Martin

A Cutter well nnd favorably known on the

idall

racitic coat-- and in me eastern Males has
been engaged and the finest work in tlic city
will be produced at reasonable rnlcs

Cloth of Various Kinds and TrimrakiKS
for Sale to the Trade and Others

Telephone II D Co No 4 P O Hot 306

NOW READY

And For Sale At

Horns Steam Candy Factory

A Few Hundred Ponds Fresh Home
Made Chocolate and Cocoa

Nut Caramels

Also 100 pounds Fresh Home Made Chew
ing Sticks of many flavors and larger

than any imported at

Horns Steam Candy Factory

Hotel St between Fort and Nuuanu

GULIOFS
General Business Agency

wagon- -

ncttcs and carts stylish Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished

Village

HI

having

promptly

A

stock

AHE NOW REGISTEREDTHERE Agency Uook keepers Engineers
Plantation Lunas Carpenters I lostlers Cooks
Boys etc who are seeking employment and
many of whom can furnish the best of refer
enecs if required

Valuable real estate in desirable lots for
sale or lease Convenient Collages to let on
favorable terms

THE OLD CORNER Nollcs for sale
on reasonable terms A rare chance for in-

vestment
¬

A LODGING ESTABLISHMENT
Conveniently located paying handfpmely to
ho had at a Inrgain

Full particular given upon application a
the Agency

No 38 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

Bell Telephone 348 B O Box 415

II I BE11TELMAIN
Contractor anil Biiildor

Estimntes Furnished on Wood Brircor
Stone

Cablnot rmtl CmPmtor VVorlc
Bonn to Oxtlttr

86 King Street jfi Hell Telephone 107

M SHE
id m
v 11 11

JI
illlU l UUVlUUl

At the lowest fiRurc of the finest quality of

GUATA JBELT
Warranted genuine made of the pure juice

only and guaranteed to stand

EXPORTtfO ANY CLIMATE
AND

Will not deteriorate In quality for any number
of years Unrce quantities exported every
year by Some 01 tho largest commercial firms
of lliij city to different parts of the United
Slates and the German Empire

Manufactured at the

Pioiicor Steam Candy Factory
and Bakory

Established In 1S63

Practical Cunfeclioncr Pastry Cook and
Oinamentcr

Hotel between Nuuanu and Fort Streets
Both Telephones Np7

Ifyou want- - to know all the news
y 011 must read the Herald

stir
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